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Brief Resume Most Important Congess Is Expected to Optorrent ot ruin, a rnlu that Bonked Hie
thousand of persons who had jour pose Debt Terms.Daily News Items.
neyed from many cities to witness the
formal ceremonies to notify the enndi-

I date ot his selection ua the standard
bearer of the democratic party. WANT LOW INTERESCOMPILED FOR YOU

rndaunted by the weather, M

Davis stood under an umbrella held

by a friend nud launched a bitter at
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Event of Noted People, Government tack upon the republican party, do- -

muring u nau snaxen punuc court
liesult of Pending Negotiation

Await Flection Before Sulimis-sio- ii

to Prmident.

and radnc Northwcat, and Other
Jence to "Us very foundation." And
the great throng gathered to listen tThing Worth Knowing.
his speech, ouly a few of whom were
able to provide a makeshift shelter

TP lit) wants, a boy can bt
Always full of courtesy;

To hi mother, nice to her,
To hi father answer "sir,"
Kind ln act, polite In speech,
At the table never reach,
Never tk beyond his need,
Know Just what to do with seeds,
Never drop his spoon or plate,
Not complslu when asked to watt;
Yes, a youngster really cun
Be a little gentleman,

If he want to.

Yci, Indeed, a b'oy can bt,
Help to ull the family:
II ran get his father's chair,
He ran put his slippers there.
Help hi mother busy day
In a half a doxen ways;
There are thing on ev'ry aid

Any boy could do who tried;
Wlp the dishes, 'lend th lawn,
Be his dad when dud la gone.
Run on errands, promptly, to-o-

Such a lot a boy ran do,
If he want to.

Mind you, I don't say a boy;
I a model and a Joy
All the while tn ev'ry .way ;
But I know that ev'ry day
Any boy can make hi dad
And his mother proud and glad,
Make the neighbors, trlenda of his,
Say how flu a boy he la.
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Refurnished and Strictly Up to date. Com-

mercial Table First Class. A home away
from home, with best meals in Central
Oregon.
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storm. that this generation ot Americans has
on a somewhat more favorable basis
than tho British agreement.

Crops worth several million dollars been called upon to witness, The proposed plan, a reported t Nice Rooms. Good Servicewere destroyed by hail storm or The supreme need of the time, suld
have been discussed Informally byseries ot storms which Tuesday night the nominee, is to bring back to the
American official with represontO'swept from northern Stutsman county people confidence In their govern

east Into Mlunesota. The storm struck ment. lives of the French and Italian gov
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hands ot the world war foreign debtphatic in his declaration ot opposition TI7HK.N rooking th fresh greenways everywhere are Interrupted and

the telephone and telegraph lines ot

Kiushiu are paralysed. A flood is
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enlng of butter and flour and th
sauce 1 ready. One-hal- f a can will
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Japan, Ltd., was announced Monday
by the National City company. The
issue, which bears the unconditional
guarantee of the imperial Japanese

Chicago, war time chairman ot tindeclares that he engineered the deal

whereby the stock owned by John A delicious casserole dish for desshipping board; Representative C'rlM
sert Is baked banana, which havGeorgia, and Olm--and Horace Dodge was sold to the Kovernment. takes the form of three- -
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impossible to make any funding urcuit court against the Ford Motor

sauce ot lemon Juice ana nutter
poured over them with little sugar.
Bake until tender and nerve garnished
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them, without their becoming too oft
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1th interest at 3 per cent until 193:States circuit court of appeals in Son erous oil companies call at the sta- - growth. The ground worked Into tb
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and 3 per cent thereafter, it wasFrancisco Tuesday on the ground that tlons of the Standard Oil company of

it sought to alter or nullify certain necessary to obtain the specific npIndiana each morning to determine
the price at which to sell gasoline proval of congress. The bill grantingacts of congress on the same subject.

William C. Pelky, chairman of the
this approval encountered oppositionwas given Monday by several tilling

station owners at the first hearing of
republican state central committee

but with the support ot the admlnistra
tlon It finally went through. (, lilt, Weatera N.wmaper t'nlea.)

othe .Missouri investigation of the oilJohn T. Toomey of Johnson and Wll Later a similar measure approvingindustry.Ham (Toots) Murray of Boston were
funding arrangement with Finlandindicted by the grand Jury in Provl ROMANCE OF WORDSon the sam basis a the British agreeSterling Jump Again.
ment was approved with less dimNew ork. Agreement on the

dence, R. I. Monday night. They were

charged with conspiracy tn connec-
tion with the explosion of a "gas

"HABERDASHERcultj.Dawes program ut the reparations
conference Monday sent deniund sterlbomb" In the state senate on July 19. A '"PUOUGII Swlnton, who can
ing up 3U cents to a new high record Ancient Bones Dug Up.

Proponed new schedules to estab- - for the year at I.G6. Bukersfleld, Cal. Bones of extinctFrench francs advunced 18 pointslish Joint through rates on cedar lum-

ber and shingles from north Pacific animals, including those of the horse,to G.71 cents. Belgian francs ad og and pig family believed to have
roamed Kern county hill some 2,000,- -

coast points to southern destinations vanced 11 points to D.2I cent and
are ordered suspended by the Inter- - Dutch guilders touched a ncV high 000 years ago, have been found nearstate rommerce commission from at 39.10 cents, the Poso creek station by W. II. W,

ew, geologist, who has been making
August 6 to December 3. The pro-

posed new rates would be generally
higher than the existing combination

Court Short of Fund. study of geological formations. The
Manila. Courtmartlul trying 2u geologist stated that ho believed therate. Filipino scouts on charges of mutiny bones to be those of the pliocene age,

Bwltxerluud Is preparing a national WM ,or'eu 10 U"urn Monday on ac e has sent them to the University
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of California.expedition which will attempt to as- -
count of luck of ,u,11 ''h

cend Mount Everest where the Eng- ay the offltlal stenographer. Before
llsb failed. The leader of the Swiss a,,Journme)t the court overruled a de- - Church Rap Evolution.
team, scheduled to start In 1925, Is a ten8() mollon fw acquittal.

Oaklund, Cal. Resolutions denouncSwiss alpinist, who al

- usually tie relied upon for th
accuracy of his Investigation
Into the antecedent of word,
declares that "haberdasher" 1

derived from the Oermsn "Hsbt
Ihr da7" and 1 baaed upon th
fact that haberdasher I ex-

pected to keep nearly everything
In hi store. It almost certainly
date back even further to th

days of tha berdash, or neck-

cloth, a combination of the word
"beard" and "tacho," meaning a
covering.

Chambers, In referring to th
word, atatei; "lienlssh was a
name formerly used In England
for certain kind of neckdress,
and hence a person who made
and sold such neckcloth was
called a berdasher. Gradually,
however, there grew up berdash-- .

era of two kind those who
sold small wares, such a bu-
tton, tape and other trifle
wtilch might be Included ln th
old Norman term 'hapertask,'
and those who sold hat. Th
latter being made of a stibstanc
known ai 'haberta', th syllable
'liab' wis naturally prefixed to
th word 'berdasher and the
name 'haberdasher' applied to
anyone who handled article ot
either class."

I br Wheeler ladkate, me.)

ready has had exocrlence In the 8,x Miner Dl in Fight
Himalaya mountains. His assistants vWlburton, Okla. Six men were

ing the teaching of the doctrine of
evolution were adopted by the fclen-nlu- l

conference of the Seventh Day
Adventlsts of California, which closed

will be some of Switzerland's best klll,,l ln ft tlbt "'"" miners at the
climbers, none over 35 years old. "u" 11111 coal ,,lino t Hughes, 15

lere Sunday. The resolutions domiles east ot here, according to re
lured the doctrine of evolution to beThe Inter allied conference of the ports reaching here lulo Monday night.

"diametrically opposed to the veryDeputies immediately left here for theDuwes plan Tuesday officially chang
ed Its name to "International confer indumentuls of Christianity." vscene.
ence," when German representatives,

72 In Mine Death List.Canadian Crop Short.headed by Chancellor Marx, took

place at the foot of tha big table
In the ambassadors' room of the for- -

Ottawa, Ont. Canada' wheat crop Toklo. The death list In tho Irl-
this year was estimated at 282,042,000 yama coal mine In Fukushlma prov-

ince, where a gas explosion Saturday
" elgn office. Thl wa the first Monday by tho dominion

pearance of German plenipotentiaries rbureau of statistics. The final estl-n- t

a full dres European conference I male of last yeur's 'wheat crop was
evening entombed native workers, had
reached 72 Sunday. Fifty six bodies
have been recovered.since that held ln Genoa. 1474,199,000.


